
Self Playing
Symphony Organ

Any One Can Piny It.

Our barpains lo not last long be-

cause anyone who is readv to pur-
chase can easily see their worth.
The Upright nnd Square Pianos
are both gone. We have one of
those splendid Self-Playin- g Or-

gans, worth $260,

Oar Price Is $175.00
With one dozen rolls of music.
This is just the thing for an ice
cream parlor or restaurant. Any
boy can play it perfectly. Call anil
sec it.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

Havcjroi heard tho $120 Phonograph?

i.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllr e Hours -- O n. m. to 12.no p. m; 'J to U

William lliilltllnj, Opp. l'ontoflloo.

PNtQ.ffl;Jhg)LABEL

tttttCITY NOTES

Delaware and 1111(1.-so- n

company p.ilil tlie trutnmcii south of
Scranton yisuidaj.

TEAt'llUHS fO.MJUTTEE.-The- rc will
lit a nn'oilnij df tlit? teachers' committee
at the board of control moms this even-
ing.

IV LAUGH OONTUACT. Contractor
Frink Cnrlucci took thirty men to ii

yestculay to uoik on a laro
conlract he has there.

Wlu, ENTEK UlWKIi.-l'ompa- ny

of thV Thirti-oiit- regiment, will lie n

the National guard of this state
tonlKlit at 7.J5 o'clock.

srjKDAY school enteutain- -

MENfr The midsummer entertainment of
tlu JlVnti Avenue Sunday school will ho
held thls evmlim In tho church lecture
roomj

SllCClAL MKKTINO.-- At the home of
'Wlllll.iiii Mel'i'aelun. 71.1 Monroe n von tic,
n hieclal meeting of the Twentieth tVn- -
tiry Literary cluh will lo held Tuesday
night next.

Sl'I'ltKMK I'HESIOENT COM1NO. --F.
J. Kiel uo, of San Francisco, supreme
piwl'Vnt of the Youns ilea's Institute,
will deliver an address at tho John liolo
O'Kellly cniiiicll rooms Sunday .jfleriioon
nt 2.Su o'clock.

KVANOKI.IBTIC SEUVICHS. - Nov.
J.imes Unfiles and a few friends Iroin
the city will conduct an evangelistic ser-
vice this (Krldayl evening In the open
air near the I'resliyterlau chapen, Ad. una
avenue and New York street.

JI'Ni: Nt'.MUEK ISSFEIX-T- ho Juno
numlier of the Scrantim 1'ockot Guide
and Uuslnesi directory has been Issued.
Changes In all the railroads centering
here, and tho I'eckvllle nnd North Jlaln
nvnue lines of the Scranton Traction
company nro noted In tho book.

Y, V. S. C. E. SOCIAL. Tho mem-
bers of thi Christian Kndoavor society
of the Second Presbyterian church are
to hold a social in the church parlors this
evening from S until 10 o'clock. Straw-
berries and Ice cream will lie served.
Their friends are cordially Invited to at-
tend.

FELL FIIOM A TKHB.-An- nle Yloruni,
nred 10 years. daughter of Jlr. and Mrs.
Jtaphucl Ylerum, of Nay Auk avenue,
fell from a cherry tree In the yard at
licr homo yesterday and sustained Inju-ile- s

from which she may not recover.
Her back was broken by tho fall. Sho
was taken to the Lackawanna hospital.

HEAT l'HOSTHATlON.-- li. F. Lowe,
of Toronto, Canada, Into Lorcnz
& Kocmpcl's driiK store about 9 o'clock
yesterday morning, overcome by tho
heat. Later he was taken Into Dr. Stev-
ens' ottlco on Washington avenue, whero
lie remained two or three hours before
lie recovered sulllclently to go to his ho-
tel.

A SCOTTISH NIGHT.-Rc- v. W. C.
Simpson will Blvo a lecturo tonlKht in
the lecturo room of the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church, Green Itlilgo.
Ills subject will bo "Life In tho Scottish
Highlands." Tho local Caledonian club
will be present In kilts. Tho rendition
of Scotch solos will bo a feature of tho
occasion.

SLIGHT FIRE.-- A slight lire in I.owli,
Itellly & Davlcs' shoe store nt noon yes-
terday caused an nlnrm to be turned
In trom box i2. Several companies

but their services wuro not
needed, as tho flames wcro extinguished
liy the use of ono of Swan's dry powder
flr extinguishers, of which F. A. Hos-
tel! Is agent.

OFFICERS CHOSILW-T- ho Scranton
Land Improvement company has been
organized us follows: resident. Reeso
G. Brooks; vice president, P. Mulhcrtn;
treasurer, W. W. Watson; secretary,
Henry Koehler; dlrectois, R. G. Urooks,
I. F. Megaigel, P. Mulherln. Peter Stlpp.
Henry T. Koehler, Christian Storr, S.
N. Kramer, J. S. Reynolds and J. C.
Kemmercr.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.-T- ho coroner'B
Jury in the case of John Conwuy, who
fell from the new bank building on Lack-
awanna avenue, und died at tho Lacka-
wanna hospital, met in the arbitration
room In tho court house last evening and
rendered a rerdlct to the effect that Con-wa- y

death was accidental; and exon-orute- d

Contractor Conrad Schrordcr from
nny blame In connection with the death.

Why Is It That By Onco Using
coffee you always want It? ISecausc
you cannot get anything better at any
price,

Go to Nottloton, Washington Avomie,
for fine shoes. Latest Htyles, Special
prices.

Liver complaints cured by L'ccch-am- 's

Pills.

JUNE WEDDINGS.

Klin Park church has been the scone
of few weddlnRH since ltn erection, but
one of the prettiest of these wua

last evening when Miss Edith
J'lertion, daughter of Ambrose PIcrson,
was married to Sir. Philip Carter Poln-
ler, of Newark, N. J. Tho tiltnr nnd
oholr lend themselves well to decorn-tlo- n,

nnd on this occasion tho high
bank of palms and whit? tlowern, com-
pletely conc-allnf- r this oriran front and
extending far to either side, were most
effective. A pretty dovlco wore clus-
ters of annunciation lilies, tied with
white ribbons to the ends of tho pews
tp.srrvod for the family rjuests.

The wedding; music was rendered by
Prank Socloy, organist of tho First Re-

formed church, Newark. The bride en-

tered with her father, preceded by the
maid of honor, Miss Elizabeth Smith,
of Mont Clair, N. .1., and the ushers,
Dudley Roberts, Frederic Akciih and
Edward Daerln, of Newark; Warren
Plerson, Ellison Snyder and George
Haines Lathrope, of this city.

They were met at the altar by the
groom nnd his best man, a brother,
Paul Polnler, of Newark. Tho pretty
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.
C. SL Clltnn, pastor of Kim Park church.

The who is one of the fairest
nnd most charming girls In Scranton,
wore white moussellne de eote over
white taffeta, the bodice, elaborately
designed of puffs and lace, with a
ducheas lace llchu. Sho carried bride
roses and wore a veil. The maid of
honor wore embroidered mull over
white silk. Her bouquet was of pink
roses.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the relatives nnd closest friends were
entertained nt a pleasant reception nt
the home of the bride's father on
Qulncy avenue. The house was taste-
fully decorated with palms, ferns and
myriads of beautiful roses. A room-

ful of elegant gifts attracted ninny ad-
miring comments.

Supper was served by Hanley. Tho
decorations were by McCllntock.
Honor's orchestra furnished music.

Mr. and Mis. Polnler left on a late
train for an extended journey. They
will spend the summer at the seashore
and will probably take up their resi-
dence in Elizabeth, N. J., in the
autumn. Mr. Polnler Is the New York
buyer for Fisk & Co., of Chicago, a
position of responsibility, which he has
held for some years. There are many
to regret the removal of Mrs. Polnler
from the eltv.

Among the guests at the reception
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Polnicr. the
groom's father and mother; Mrs.
Hrowii. Miss Carter, Mr. Seeley, of
Newark, N. .1.; Mr. and Mrs. Thomp-
son, Mrs. George Sturdevant, and the
Messrs. Sturdevant, of Wllkes-Parr- ej

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 'Plerson, of Haw-le- y;

Miss Davis, of Philadelphia; Mr.
Wallis. of Orange. X. J.; Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. Glffln, Mrs. William Hanley, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Gearhnrt, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hertford. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hirdsall.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Parker. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kdwin Gearhnrt, Mrs. K. U Puck,
Mrs. Jay, Mrs. George Hand, Miss Pc--

Sherer, Miss Gearhart, Miss Huck. Hie
Misses Hanley, Miss Callender, Mi s
Williams, Messrs. Snyder and Kdward
Nettleton.

Antlrus-Krome- r.

Kmery P. Andrus and Miss Myrtle
Kromer, daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
.Marvin G. Kromer, of 303', North
Hromley avenue, were married nt 8.S0

o'clock last evening by Itev. J. P.
Sweet, pastor of the Simpson Metho-
dist Kplscopal church.

The ceremony was performed in the
parlor, which was decorated with pot-
ted plants and the national colors. Miss
Levlna Tomllnson played Lohengrin's
wedding march as the bride entered,
leaning on the arm of her father, and
followed by the groom, the bridesmaid,
Miss Mame Stephens, of Carbondale,
and the groomsman, Floyd Schoonover,
of Dunmore.

A reception followed and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrus afterwards took posses-
sion of their newly furnished home at
1322 Jackson street.

Vaughn-Maycoc- k.

The marriage of Miss Minnie A. May-coc- k

to Herbert L. Vaughn took place
nt the homo of the bride's mother, Mrs.
S. A. Mnycock, 829 South Wyoming
avenue, yesterday at noon, the Rev.
Richard Hlorns otllelatlng. Miss Helen
Taylor, of Janesvllle, Wis., acted ns
llower girl and Herbert Stone, nephew
of the bride, as page. Immediately af-
ter the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vaughn left on the 1.55
p. m- train for an extended trip through
New York state. Only the Immedlato
relatives were present.

Ktlker-McKeo- n.

Frank Kllker, of 212 Twelfth street,
ntui Miss Mamie McKeon were united
In marriage at the residence of tho
bride's patents in Dalton yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. J. J. 15.
Feeley, of Nicholson, officiated. Peter
F. McCoy, of Tenth street, and Miss
Nellie Illy, of Dalton, were the at-
tendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllker loft for Illng-hamto- n

after the ceremony. They will
reside In Dalton.

Edwards-Jone- s.

David Edwards, or 1GU Swetland
street, and Miss Sarah Jones, of 1701
Twenty-thir- d street, were married at
the homo of the bride's parents on
Wednesday evening.

When the liver's j

( wrong all's wrong. ;

f make wrong livers ?

right.
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ELEVEN GRADUATES

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES AT
SCHOOL OF LACKAWANNA.

Occnplon Was Tinged with Sadness
on. Account of tho Departure of

the Princlpal,Professor Walter n.
Bttell Addresses by Bov. Rogers

Israel and Professor Bucll Diplo-

mas Presented by Bcv. Dr. T. M.

Caun Names of tho Graduates.
List of tho Prize Winners.

Commencement exi'rclses at the
School of the Lackawannu wereheld yes
terday and were most Interesting. Un-
like tho usual gladsome events of the
sort, the sadness occasioned by the
leave-takin- g of the classmates and
teachers was heightened by the fact
that tho day also marked a farewell
to Professor W. A. Uuell, who has
been principal and teacher.

The morning programme was opened
with prayer by Rev. Dr. Cann. The
intermediate department sang two
numbers; Willie Matthews gave a
clever recitation. "Our Flag, In his
own characteristic way; Miss Llda
Houser recited prettily "The Singing
Lesson;" Miss Atary Plumluy read In
an entertaining munner "Saucers'
School;" Douglass Hoslo gave a Ger-
man recitation, and Orcn Christian re-

cited "Franklin's Toast."
Then followed a most pleasing feat-

ure, a little German play, "So Recht
Artlgseln," presented by Misses Kliza-
beth Dickson and Margaret Pcssell
and Harold Close. Professor Puell
gave an nddress and the award of
prizes was made by Miss Close.

The first prize for general excellence
was given to Harold Close; second
prize to Miss Grace McLean: German
prize, On n Christian,

The afternoon exercises opened with
an overture by the Lawrence orches-
tra; the School Gleo club sang a
Gloria, and Rev. Dr. Uoblnson offered
prayer. Rev. Rogers Israel then gave
a beautiful address to the school, using
as the basis of his remarks a handful
of roses, laurel and other blossoms to
Illustrate the development of nature
and from that the mind and soul. The
Glee club sang a "Hunter's Song" nnd
Professor AV. H. Iluell gave the address
to the graduates.

A THOUGHTFUL EFFORT.
It was one of thought and great vatue

in the way of inspiration. He spoke
with emotion of the severing of his
relations with tho school and the class
and nil the pupils were deeply touched,
in tho course of his remarks he re-

ferred to Dr. Thomas Arnold, who In
the space of one hour a day which he
nllowed himself for other engagements
outside his regular work, found time
to Inlluence the political and moral life
of England; to write a history of Home,
which, even In these days, when such
broad light Is thrown upon that na-
tion, Is yet regarded as authority; to
edit Greek works which rank with the
greatest, and all by occupying the
spare moments.

He emphasized the advice given by
another: "Learn something about
everything and everything about some-
thing," and then said: "If there lived
a man in Greece who could carve out
the Venus de Milo; another who could
write Thueydldes; another who wrote
Virgil In Home, today, with the help
they did not have, you can do even
better."

At the conclusion of his remarks,
which were greeted by the most pro-
longed applause, one of the boys pro-
posed a cheer for Professor P.uell and
the school yell was given with a will.

Tlev. T. M. McCann, LL. D then pre-
sented the diplomas to the graduating'
class:

Classical course Miss Margaretto
Koehler, Harold Shields, Peter C.
Peuser.

Scientific course Edwin H. Clarke,
Eugene II, Fellows, Charles R. Connell,
Tudor It. Williams.

English course Miss Marlon D. Rry-de- n.

Miss Eleanor J. Morgan, Clarenco
P.. Morss, Leigh M. Morss.

THE PUI52IJ WINNERS.
Prof. W. E. Plumley presented prizes

to tho following: School composition
prize, Douglas Torrey; classical prize,
Miss Mairl K. Shaw; Greek lessons,
Walter Nlemeyer; German lessons,
Archie Morgan; Latin lessons, William
Mnlnwnring; arithmetic, Eaward J.
Woodward; honorable mention, Miss
Eunice Lathrope,

Tho exercises closed with a song by
the Glee club and the benediction by
Dr. Cann.

Mr. W. E. Plumley, the new head-
master of the school under the nrln-elpalsh- lp

of Dr. Cann, Is a graduate
of Princeton, 1876. He was for sev-
eral years Latin master at Lawrence-vill- e,

N. J., and for eight years before
coming to Scranton wns associated
with Dr. E. D. Lyon Is n preparatory
school In New York cltj. Mr. Plum-ley- 's

previous connection with the
School of the Laekawnnna In Its earlier
years Is part of Its history. Some of
the most prominent of our young busi-
ness and professional men were among
his pupils.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.

Assembly Dance at Lake Ariel Last
Evening.

One of the most enjoyable social
events of tho season occurred at Lake
Ariel last evening, when a moonlight
dance wns held In the pavilion nt the
grove.

Several hundred young people attend-
ed from the city and siurbs and

a programme of dances to
Bauer's music.

The excursion train left the Erie and
Wyoming station shortly after 7 o'clock
and returned at midnight.

Mr. John Bevlns, editor of the Press,
Ambon, Iowa, says: "1 havo used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy in my family for llf-te-

yeais, have recommended It to
hundreds of others, and have never
known It to fall In a single Instance.
For sale by all druggists; Matthew
Bros, wholesale und retail agents.

Try Nettleton'o, Washington
avenue, for your shoes today.

Finest wines and clears nt Lane's,
820 Spruco street,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Hus been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WII1LK TKETIIINU WITHr.Mii Mi..rp HiifVi.'Mst it Krirvi'in.'u i.

CHILD. SOFTENS the OU.Md. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the host remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by DniBKlsts In every part of the
world. tJo sure and ubIc for "Mrs. Wlnx-low- 's

Soothlns Syrup," and tako no other
kind, Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

KINDERGARTEN EXERCISES.

South Scranton School Entertains nt
St. Luke's Parish House.

The closing exercises of St. Luke's
Parish South Scrnnton kindergarten
were held yesterday afternoon In the
now parish hall of the Throop Memor-
ial building. The parents and mnny
friends of the school were present nnd
enjoyed tho excellent ptogrnmme ren-
dered.

Miss Esther A. Thomas, who has been
In charge of tho school, presided. The
programme arranged by Miss Thomas
consisted of nineteen numbers, games
nnd songs being eounlly divided. The
children acquitted themselves admir-
ably. At the close of the exercises,
light refreshments were served to the
children and their etiests.

A special street car conveyed the pu
tills to nnd from South Scranton.

EAVORS A SCRANTON EXHIBIT.

Secretary Athorton Will Propose It
to the Board of Trade.

Secretary Atherton, of the board of
trade, at the meeting next Monday
nlfiht will propose that the manufac-
turers of Scranton be represented nt
the Export exposition which opens at
Philadelphia on September 15.

Mr. Atherton thinks that space
should be secured and a suitable ex-
hibit made of Scrnnton's Industrial
products, as the exposition will bo at-
tended by Interested parties from allparts of the world.

FIREBUG AT WORK.

Strong Evidence That Some Person
Is Trying to Wipe Out the Evans

Building, in Which Is Proth- -

eroe & Watkins' Store.

A disastrous fire which had every ap
pearance of being of Incendiary origin
broke out at 11.55 o'clock last night In
tho main floor of Protheroe & Watkins'
grocery nnd dry goods store, 203 South
Main avenue.

Tho building Is a two story brick
structure and tho basement and tlrst
floor were occupied by Protheroe &
Watkins, while Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
H. House resided on the second floor.

The tlames appeared to break out
in several places simultaneously nnd
before the arrival of the tlremnn had
gained alarming headway, Tho Colum-bla- s,

Franklin and Hook and Ladder
companies responded to the alarm and
after quite a hard light succeeded at
last In getting the blnzo under control.

An examination of the premises re-
vealed the fact that the door leading
from the ground floor to the cellnr was
open and a large can of oil was found
upon the stairs. The door leading
from the cellar to the yard was also
open. Several persons state that
they saw a man running from this door
a few minutes before the fire was dis-
covered and the parties living upstairs
say they heard a nolce in the store at
about the same time. The basement
was set on fire in a mysterious manner
a few days ago and It Is considered
more thnn probable that some firebug
has been at work.

The stock in tho store, which was
valued at $6,000, Is almost destroyed
by lire and water. The firm carries
$4,000 insurance. Tho building Is owned
by Evan J. Davis, who carries $1,500
Insurance. The upstairs portion was
not damaged.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar. 10c.
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MASTER BUILDERS

. WILL NOT ACCEDE

THEIR SECRETARY AUTHOR-

IZED STATEMENT.

Thero Has Not Been and Will Not Bo

Any Chango in tho rosltion of tho
Builders' Exchange Elnns That
Will Bo by tho Tie-U- p.

Johnson Colliery Miners Are to Go

Out Today Trouble at the Green-

wood Still Unsettled.

JMX5XXXS?$CX5C?XXeiXX5
READ ABOUT FINN & PHILLIPS

weat

dnvs.

Affected

Tho resolution passed by tho Build-
ing Trades' Council on Wednesday
night, directing a general tie-u- p to go
In effect on Monday next, was. ono of
the principal topics of conversation on
the streets yesterday.

While some aro Inclined to think that
It will lead to a speedy termination of
the existing trouble, there aro others
who say that the end Is still far away.
At any rate, It Is not expected that the
llullders' Exchange will take any ac-

tion before Monday.
Secretary Laudlg, of tho Exchange,

said yesterday that ho had been In-

structed to say that there has not been
and will not bo any change In the posi-
tion taken by the members.

The woodworking establishments,
which, it is claimed, will bo obliged
to shut down In case the tie-u- p goes
Into effect, aro as follows: John Benotc
& Sons, Wnshburn & Williams com-
pany. Peck Lumber company, Scran-
ton Woodworking company. Green
Ridge Lumber company and Mason &
Snowdcn,

All of these firms have extensive
plants and the strikers say that tho
owners will be nt a tremendous loss If
they are closed down.

The other side claims that tho mills
aro not working full time and that tho
largest portion of tho manufactured
goods are being used to fill up stock.
The strikers Introduce a counter argu-
ment that shops which are not pro-
ducing any work at all are more at a
loss than shops which nro producing
work, even if the latter is used for
stock, it nevertheless has a greater In-

trinsic value than it had In the rough
state.

Tho carpenters nro receiving their
weekly benefits regularly and this tends
to all the more stronger intrench them
in their position.

The tlnners'-plasterer- s' Htrlkc Is at a
complete standstill, the master tinners
and the master plumbers evidently In-

tending to not take any action until
tho members of the Exchange take tho
Initiative.

Greenwood Colliery Idle.
The strike at Greenwood colliery has

assumed considerable proportions and
the entire mines were tled-u- p yester-
day as a result.

All the boys are on strike and they
seem to he tlrnily united in standing
by tho demands which they have made.
The following note was sent to Super-
intendent Loverlng:

"We demand an increase In wages as
follows: Team drivers from $1.30 to
$1.40; single drivers from "0 and SO

cents to $1.18; door-tende- rs from (50

cents to 70 cents; leaders from 70 cents
to $1.10. (Signed) Drivers."

Superintendent Loverlng states that
the boys are paid as high wages as
any employed by tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company or any
other company owning ndjoinlng mines.
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Best Goods for the Honey You Wish to Invest.
Special prices on Oxfords on our bargain tables. Ox-

fords for 75c and $1 that were formerly 31.50 and $2.
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Ho further stated that the drivers
by the Delaware, Lackawanna

and Western company have to furnish
their own oil and cotton, while at the
Greenwood tho Illuminating material
Is furnished free.

Tho end of the trouble Is not yet In
sight, ns neither side Is making any
concessions.

They Will Strike Today.
The projected strike at the Johnson

colliery wilt In all probability be de-
clared this evening, as the manage-
ment hns tttudu no overtures to the'
men.

A public meeting will be held by the
miners this afternoon nt 2 o'clock In tho
Holds near the mine for the purpose of
llnally discussing the matter.

DIED FROM THE HEAT.

Peter Harvey Succumbed After nn
Illness of Only Two Days.

Peter Hnrvcy, of 325 Larch street,
aged 45 years, died yesterday after an
illness of onlv two ilnvs. Ttn unh.
Ject to heat prostration and the humid
ity or tne past two days resulted fatal-
ly to him.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock from St. Patrick's
church, Green Hldge. Interment In tho
Cathedral cemetery.

Wanted None in His.
First Tramp (readlng)-Th- ls paper says

that refutation Is u bubble.
Second Trami Then I don't want any

reputation In mine.
Why?"

"Too suggestive of sonp." New York
Journal.
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We mean Yoia
If you are ono of those looking for

a WEDDING GIFT, and have not
seen tho new goods wo havo been
opening up every day for several
weeks past. BK0N2ES, MARBLES,
ABT GLASS, CHINA, BKIC-A-BBA-

etc.
You nre not fair to yourself if you

do not look them over beforo you
buy. Thero is, of course, no obliga-
tion on your part to purchase from
us, but we believe that when you
havo examined our goods and prices
you will be satisfied. No such wares
can bo bought elsewhere for the
money. You can prove that we are
not claiming too much by a visit to

CVv'ixvarVfeW .

Millar & Peck
134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In nnd Look Around."

Fancy
t!d TTN
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Dog

Muzzles,
Dog

Collars.

"THE

WEARS BUILDING,

140-14- 2 Wyoming Avenue,
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The Cuban Army
Does not want to let go of its

arms. We did not want to let go
of our stock of Men's Union Suite
for Men Tor as Low a Trice as SI.
but we had to do that or carry them
as old stock, which would never do

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

'P 311 Spruca St.

MM Temple Court Huildln.

' ' ititksz. btranton, ra.

All acute nnd chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CIIltONlC. NBHV-Ol'- S,

UKAIN AND WASTING D1SRAS-K- S

A Sl'KCIALTV. All diseases of tha
l.tvcr. Kidneys, Uladder, Skin, Blood,
Nerves, Womb, Eye. Kur. Nose, Throat,
und LuiiKK. Cancers. Tumours, I'llis
Itupturu Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varloroccli', Lost Manhood,
NlKhtly Emissions, nil Female Diseases,
Leticoirhocu, etc. (jonorrhcii. Syphilis,
Ulood 1'olson, Indiscretion and youthful
hnblts obliterated. Surgery, Fits, Epi-
lepsy Time ami Stomach Worms.

Specille for Catarrh.
Threo months' treatment only $3.00. Trial
freo In ollice. Consultation and exami-
nations free. OHIcc hours dally and i
Sunday, S a. m. to 9 p. m. v

DR. DENSTEN
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asia mournings
at

looks, Stationery,

Tapers

.DEISTEI

uce Stock.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

In Sees and Single Volumes,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Albums,
Scrap Books, Fancy Stationery,

Large Toys, Games, Dolls,
Children's Carriages and Push
Carts at very Interesting Prices,

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.


